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The government's campaign cry
for the sppuiiil uetmtorml election
booiU' to bo "simply wnit and
murmur not "

A Springfield, Mime, clnrgyinnu
Buys tlmt be hopes the Filipinos
will tight Anicricnu degression to
th1 hitter oud. Thus another
clcrgyiunu becomes n devil's ndvo-cit- e.

The argument of Charles A.
G miner before tho Now York
Bir Association npnin culls ntteu-tio-

to the dangers presented to

Hawaii by local opposition to ion

of American laws.

Tho apparent clesiio of tho
Spanish ministry to rohign puts
tnom in tho same position as the
Spaniards of the United Statis
who want lo turn thn Philippines
o g ' the I'ilipiucs. They have

n harl frisk before them nnd wnnt

to bo saved the trouble of hard
vorl;.

A groit many of tho nowly ar-

rived Americans who are "looking
tip buiinesH openings" in Manila,
liavo a grievance agaiLBt Admiral
Dowey for establishing a rate of
Am ricau wages. Dowey has been
paying native laborfrs St a day on
government work. Now tho Ame

rican employer can't get a China-
man or Filipino, who was pro
viomly satisfied with from !?5 to
$3 Mexican a mouth, to turn a
ban 1 for Iokb than a dollar a day.
Ab this dollar ie Mexican, tho
American laborer will not offer
any protest lo l)ewe's liberality.

Tho Brooklyn Eaglo turns down
Col. Watterson's Dewey Leo
Presidential tickot for 1900 in tho
following terse stylo:

" If Henry Watteraou or any
ono uIkh thinks thnt will secure
Democratic) prcsontation in 1900
ho is mistakou. Dolirium tremens
cannot bo eaid to bo politics. Proof
is wantiug that Dewey is a Demo
crat. Pi"' of is wanting that Demo
cracy will be Democratic. Proof
is not wanting that American peo-

ple will not throw fits moroly for
fun. Tho Courior-Journ- al hns
achieved an 'ad.' It has uot fore-
cast tho future."

A WAR NCAXUAL.

Tho controversy between Gen-

eral Miles and Commissary Gen-

eral Eagan bids fair to lead to a

thorough airing of the ins nod outs
of the commissary department
work during the lato war. Eagan
in Ids firi-- t statement before tho
investigating commission called
Miles a blackguard and a liar for
intimating that the supplies fur-

nished by Eagan's department
wereo'her than first class in every
respect.

As the commissary department
is usually thecenter of corruption,
if corruption oxitts, in army life
it is not surprising that tho Com-

missary Geueral should consider
tho inferences made by th com
rounding general as decidedly se-

rious. Eagan, however, has lost
what pnhlio sympathy he might
have by tho fierce nnd improper
character of his defense which is
practically a return attack. Ho
has overstepped all tho bounds

in the term "a gentle-
man and a soldior," nnd evidently
outriders that the reputation of
the canned corned beef producers
of tho United States is of more
valuo than his standing in the
United Htutes army. A scandal
of no email importance is set on
foot at all evonls. , Either Eagan
will bo proved culpably incompe-
tent or General Miles will stand
before the public as a man who
n-i- ri lim official position to satisfy
personal spite.
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John liussel Young, nows of
whoso death is oxclusivoly an-

nounced in tho Bulletin, was n

mntked example-o- f tho "self mado"
Americans in tho field of litera-
ture. After getting the piolitni-nar- y

education of tho common
schools, Young statod out in the
school of tho world ns copy boy
on a Philadelphia daily. He
worked his way up tho various
rounds of the repoi torial ladder un-

til 180l,when J. Forney appointed
Secretary of tho United States
Senate, took him to Washington
as private secretary. Ho kept up
his newspaper writing, and made
his first hit as a war corroepon-den- t

by his graphic description of
the battle of Bull Bun. Aftor tho
war, ho was managing editor of
tho Philadelphia Press and lBtor

tho New York Tribune. During
Grant's administration ho was
sent nbrond to study fiuaucial
matters for tho government, nnd
accompanied Grant in his tour
around tho world. President Ar-

thur nppointod him United Stated
Minister to China, nnd whon
Cleveland displaced him, Yonug
devoted himself to privato literary
wjrk uutil MeKinley called him
lo tako charge of tho Congression-
al librnry.

The marked ability shown by
Mr. Young in installing tho new
Congressional librnry is tho work
by which ho is most widely known
and will givo him a prominent
placo in history. His wholo careor
is nu ovidonco that push, tact nnd
principle can surmount tho diffi-

culties whiuh a lack of college
educntion and trainiug present to
ambitious young mon.
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Iliul lluirh Wriillirr All 111 Way
from Neatttt.

Tho British-Americn- n steam-
ship Garonne, Conrndo com-mnndo- r,

arrived in port nnd haul-o.- i
alongside tho Ocennic wharf

betweeu 8 and 9 o'clock last nicht,
from Seattle via Hilo. Tho Ga-

ronne is on the boards to return to
Seattle. Saturday, January 28.

The Garonne arrived in Hilo nt
noon ou January 22, a day lntor
than expected. Sho had aboard,
30 passougors and lbOO tons of
general moichnudiso. A hundred
tons were discharged nt Hilo. C.
J. Csmpboll, formerly editor of
tho Hilo Herald, and S. Conrad, a
practical farmer, woro tho only
passengers left in Hilo. Tho re-

mainder of the passengers nnd
freight woro brought to Honolulu.
Among tho prominent passengers
were tho following:

'8. P. liichardson, attorney for
tho B.-- A. S. S. Co.

Mrs. Albert Whyte, wife of Col.
Why te, tho agent of the B.-- S.
S. Co.

Miss E. Tattle, dauchtor of the
chief examining surgeon of the
Equitable Lifo Insuranco'Co.

T. J. King, a woll known knma-ain- a

who came with a party of
players for tho now theater.

Mrs. Otis Spraguo, wife of the
assistant purser.

W. P. Morrman of Minneapolis,
J. S. Spitzer of Chicago, T. F.
O'Hair, J. T. Lacasso, E. A.
Hatch, J, P. Fay, O. S. Brown, P.
McGrnth and wife, N. J. Johnson
and T. Mabouey tourists.

Tho Garonno sailed from Seat-tin- ,

January 10 und, although
heavy weather was reported off
Cape Flattery, Captain Gonrndi
put to sea auy way. Fresh gales
nnd a hoavy cross sea wero mot
with off Cape Flat'ory and a con-
tinuation of very bad weathor was
mot with until reaching hit. 31
deg. N. strong W. and S. W.
gales with hoavy seas wore passed
through tolat. 23 N. Had it not
been for bad oal, it is very prob-
able that the Garonne would have
mode Hilo sooner.

On the Gnronno's next trip Bho
will bung a large number of tour-
ists. ,

)

PoIIcm Court Notvi.
In the Police Court this fore-

noon Ah Oheong was fined $50
nnd coats on the charge of unlaw-
ful possession of opium. His pnrt-ne- r,

Ah Keong, had his case nolle
pross'd.

Ah Hin nnd Ah Lau woro each
fined $20 and costs for having cho
fa tickets in possession.

Ben Knluun was fined S6 and
costs for nes'iult and battery on K.
Hiwahiwn.
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LATE NEWS FROM HILO

Coffee Men Are Satisfied With the

General Outlook.

Llilo, Jan. 23. Mrs. Emma M.
B. Nakuinn, of Honolulu who is

here, on businoss and ploasuro
combined, gave an oujoynblo out-iu- g

to somo friouds, nt Cocoannt
Island iu Hilo harbor, on Satur-
day last. The affair was most
pleasurable, tho water being excel-

lent for bathing and tho feast in
consonnnco with proverbial Ha-

waiian hospitality. Soveral views
woro taken of thn island nnd of
tho party, and which wilr bo re-

produced later in an Honolulu
publication of raorit. Tho guests
of Mrs. Nakuina included mem-
bers of tho press nnd representa-
tive society people, also Henry
Babbitt, a

nnd artist.
Tho reports from tho coffeo di3

tricts as given by P. Peck, nu
Olan coffoo plantor, indicate that
this is tho season of most anxiety,
not that coffeo is backward at all
but that tho prospects of the near
future are so vory oncourngiug
that n tension naturally exists un-

til tho result is reached. Coffoo
growing is no longer an experi-
ment, according to the stntomonts
mado, and a viow of tho excellent-
ly kept and productive grounds of
Messrs. Peck, Souza, Zimmer
mnnu, GroBsmno, Petor Leo,

aud others nil tho way
from tho 11 mile to tho 23 mile
posts ennnot but givo couCdouco to
investors.

Judge "Wilder loft for the Vol-

cano yosterday intondiug to
his energies. Ho carried

his shot-gu- n with him to recu-
perate.

D. B. Smith and daughter nro nt
tho Volcano House nnd thoy re-
port that Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wol-dro- n

are making them most com-

fortable.
Pelu is still absent from her do-mai- u

nlthough a heavier and more
extensive cloud of smoko was visi-
ble ou tho 19th. All returning
tourists show charred Alpino
stocks as evidence of flro.

A. W. Uichnrdson forraoily
American is
ongaged in business hero. He
enjoys tho confidence of a large
circlo of tho public.

Bev. J. A. and Mrs. Cruzan,
held an "nt homo" on Wednesday
last at which nearly nil Hilo was
present Bev. Cruzan is a popular
Hiloite.

T. J. King "personally conduct-
ed" a party of Garonno tourists to
the Volcano and back on Sunday.

"Doanhoe" Allen, who nceoni-pnnio- s

the Orphoutn troupo, is a
modern troubadour; he composes
and sings his verses extemporane-
ously. "He's nil riijht" for a hit.

The populnrity of the Volcano
stables has returned with the as-

sumption by "Jack" Wilson of
the management.

Tho Bloop Aurora, built by H.
S. Pratt for Dr. Hutchinson was
successfully launched on Satur-
day aftornoon last. Tho launch-
ing attracted quite a crowd on ac-

count of the style of model.

Special

Reduction

for the

Season!

3?B$THE B. & H.4

LAMPS
We have received were made specially
for us, from the LATEST designs furnish-
ed In advance by the manufacturers.

We will make a liberal reduction from the
marked prices. We are also making re-

duced prices on PICTURESand FRAMES.

I) JJlUlj

Fort Stroot.
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You Will Always
Find Our Stock
Is the Largest and
Best Assorted
In the

While our prices are always a little
under what other stores ask. We are
catering specially for family trade, and
ladies in or about to start

will find us always ready
to supply the very best goods at the very
lowest prices. Our enormous stock of
pure Linen Damasks, pure Linen Nap
kins, Pillow Casings and Sheetings, Bed
spreads and Blankets, would be hard to
beat anywhere. We carry a full line in
all the most popular brands of bleached
and unbleached Muslins. We will retail
them cheaper than they can be bought at
wholesale.

N.S.Sachs
VfTHE

How
Can
You
Do
It?

The question is often
asked, How can you sell goods any
cheaper than any other house ?

That is easily answered we do a
CASH business, and do not have to
add io, 15 or 20 per cent, as the
case may be, to pay for the losses
on credit customers. "Don't you
want all the customers you can get? "
Well, no, not unless they are CASH
CUSTOMERS. It would be treat-
ing "Mr. Cash" unfairly to try and
make him pay the losses of "Old
Credit" and his family, and if we
DID then WE would NOT be the

316 FORT ST.

For Sale.
VALUABLE

BUSINESS
PROPERTY

Consisting of that certain lot on the
east side of Fort street, near the
Jiead of Kukui street, few doors

above the corner of Fort and Bere-tan- ia

streets.

Apply to

WILLIAM SAYIDGE,

1121 No. 121 Queen St.

Seasonable Goods.
CHAINS of all kinds, Matting,

Chinese Grass I.lnon iu any color,
Fancy China Silk Muiidkerchlofs.

KWONQ IIING GHONG CO.,
1094 Nminnu nboro King fit.

Tlie Evening Bulletin gives ALL
the news for 75 cents a month.

1899.

City

The
Us,

:

64 crates and 18 casks of CROCK-
ERY and CHINA WARE, containing a
new supply of our well-know- n

Ware, ..
In BLUE, FADE GREEN and RUSSET
BROWN colors, with our new 1899 pat-

tern called LYTTON.
Also a fine! line of WHITE

and including a complete
stock of IRON STONE for HOTEL
and RESTAURANT trade.

We are also displaying the"Red Poppy"
I in French China, which Is very neat in
appearance, reasonable in 'price, and Is sold
in quantities to suit the purchaser.

W. W. & Co.,
LIMITED.

.Von Holt Block, King street.

BfiySole Agents, Hawaiian Islands, for

"Jewel" Stoves, Gumey Cleanable Re-

frigerators, Primus Oil Stoves.

CRAMER

534 FORT ST.,
-- Near corner of Chaplain Lane.

Cleanlntr ami Repairing at Short Notice.
an J In Hie bet possible manner. 11 16

H. L. KERR & CO ,

and
Rooms 9 anJ 10,

":: PROGRESS BLOCK.
Telephone ii. 1116

115 Bethel St., opp. CdHtlc & Cooke
TELEPHONE ion.

Strictly new iSoS Cleveland Ulncles (or Rent.
Repairing promptly and thoroughly attended to.

All woik cuaranteej
n, jONr.s.

iiiS-(- l(. CLARK.

J. A. MORGAN
Has Removed to

JOHN A. NUKES', 127 QUEEN Streot,
Near Richard itreet

gWPP'!v' J '

housekeeping,
housekeeping,

Dry Goods Co., Limited.
PEOPLE'S PROVlDERS.w
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GoldenMeBazaar

"Anamba"
Brought
Among
Other Goods

...Trilby

Dimond

CHARLES
Merchant Tailor

Architects Builders

CUV REPAIR SHOP

Practical Horseshoer.

Evert Inch a Man

M

Whether thirty six or
forty-six- . Suits are here
to fit his frame.
Our notion of a rightly kept
stock of ready to wear clothes.
And the little man has no
advantage in price.
The growing youngster
feels proud wlien dressed
"Just like papa."
No better way to train the
young mind In the channel
of t.

Giant efforts for dwarfish
figures. Give us first call.
The five-doll- hatter Is
the greatest living example.
of ,

Thinks his name adds two 'dollars
worth to every hat. Same
hat here, three dollars.

"The KasV'
9 Hotel Street : : Waierley BlOCl

Agents for Dr. Deluiol'H Lluen-Mo- ab

Underwear. Seuil for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.
Tolophono No 070.

2nd

WHEELS
FOR SALE.

In Flno Condition, Just as Good as Now..

J. T. LUND,
Union Street (Bell Tower).

3"Llehl Machine Work promptly done;

10 Per Cent. Reduction!
I"

On and aftor this (Into thoro will bo a
KEDUCTION OP 10 l'KIt CENT, on
our Gonorutors and Calcium Carbide.

nerCull and oxnmlno ACETYLENE
LIGHT. . i

Oceanic Gas and Electric Co.
M. M. KOIIN, Managor.

l&.Opou Evenings.
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